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I. BACKGROUND

On January 30, 2020, the World Health Organization (WHO) declared the Coronavirus Disease
2019 (COVID-19) as a Global Public Health Emergency of International Concern (PHEIC).
This declaration wasa call to action for all countries to prepare for containment, which include
active surveillance, early detection, isolation, case management, and contact tracing to prevent
further spread. By March 11, 2020, the WHO declared COVID-19 a pandemic, with 118,000
reported confirmed cases affecting 110 countries and territories. On March 12, 2020, President
Rodrigo Roa Duterte raised the national code alert for COVID-19 to Code Red Sublevel 2.
On March 24, 2020, the President announced the creation of a National Task Force for
COVID-19, adopting a whole-of-government approach in addressing COVID-19. Hence, there
is a need to update the Department of Health (DOH) Department Memorandum (DM)
2020-0068, entitled “Interim Guidelines on Contact Tracing for Confirmed 2019 Novel
Coronavirus Acute Respiratory Disease (2019-nCoV ARD) Cases” to also adopt these
approach.

If. DEFINITION OF TERMS

A. Contact tracing — the identification, listing, and follow-up of persons who may have
come into close contact with a confirmed COVID-19 case. Contact tracing is an
important component in containing outbreaks of infectious diseases. Under Code Red
Sublevel 2, contact tracing is aimed at mitigating the spreadof the disease.

B. Close contact — a person who may have come into contact with the probable or
confirmed case two daysprior to onset of illness of the confirmed COVID-19 case (use
date of sample collection for asymptomatic cases as basis) until the time that said cases
test negative on laboratory confirmation or other approved laboratory test through:
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1. Face-to-face contact with a probable or confirmed case within 1 meter and for
more than 15 minutes;

2. Direct physical contact with a probable or confirmed case;
3. Direct care for a patient with probable or confirmed COVID-19 disease without

using proper personal protective equipment; OR
4. Other situations as indicated by local risk assessments.

C. Confirmed COVID-19 case — any individual whotested positive for COVID-19 through
laboratory confirmation at the national reference laboratory, subnational reference
laboratory, or a DOH-certified laboratory testing facility.

D. Probable COVID-19 case — a suspect case who fulfills anyone of the following listed
below:

a. Suspect case whose testing for COVID-19 is inconclusive; or
b. Suspect who tested positive for COVID-19 but whose test was not conducted in a

national or subnational reference laboratory orofficially accredited laboratory for
COVID-19 confirmatory testing

c. Suspect case who died without undergoing any confirmatory testing
E. Suspect COVID-19 case —aperson whois presenting with any of the conditions below:

a. All SARI cases where NO other etiology that fully explains the clinical
presentation.

b. ILI cases with any one of the following:
i. with no otheretiology that fully explains the clinical presentation AND

a history of travel to or residence in an area that reported local
transmission of COVID-19 disease during the 14 days prior to symptom
onset; or

ii. with contact to a confirmed or probable case of COVID-19 disease
during the 14 daysprior to the onset of symptoms.

c. Individuals with fever or cough or shortness of breath or other respiratory signs
or symptoms fulfilling any one of the following conditions:

i. Aged 60 years and above;
ii. With a comorbidity;

iii.|Assessed as having a high-risk pregnancy; and/or
iv. Health worker

Ill. GENERAL GUIDELINES
A. Contact tracing is one of the main public health interventions for COVID-19 response and

shall be the responsibility of the whole government.
1. The Department of Health, through the Epidemiology Bureau (EB), shall provide

guidelines and oversight for all contact tracing activities.
2. The external agencies engaged in COVID-19 response shall comply with their

specific roles and corresponding operational guidelines issued by the National
Task Force for COVID-19 response

B. The goals of contact tracing are as follows:
1. To interrupt ongoing transmission and reduce the spreadof infection;
2. To alert close contacts to the possibility of infection and offer preventive

counselling or care; and
3. To understand the epidemiology of a disease in a particular population

C. Contact tracing shall be initiated after case investigation of every reported confirmed
COVID-19 cases, to include the following actions:



1. Identify settings where the contacts have visited or social interactions where the
contacts have been exposed.

2. Identify all social, familial, work, and health care worker contacts who have had
contact with a confirmed case from 2 days before symptom onset of the case (use
date of sample collection for asymptomatic cases as basis) until the time that said
case test negative on laboratory confirmation

3. Createaline list, including demographic information and geographic information
at barangay andsitio levels, date of first and last exposureor date of contact with
the confirmedor probable case, and, for symptomatic close contacts, date of onset
of fever, respiratory symptoms,or other significant signs and symptoms;

4. Thoroughly document the common exposures and type of contact with the
confirmedor probable case for any contact who become infected with COVID-19

. Contact tracing shall prioritize listing of the following close contacts:
1. Health workers who attended to the confirmed COVID-19 case
2. Individuals who lived with the confirmed COVID-19 case
3. Individuals who worked with the confirmed case, and
4. Vulnerable populations as identified in the demographic vulnerabilities tool

. For suspect COVID-19 cases, we shall list the individuals they werein contact using these
same guidelines and advise these individuals accordingly. This list shall facilitate contact
tracing for suspect cases who may become re-classified as probable or confirmed cases.

. In order to ensure that the data privacy rights of the patient/data subject are respected and
that the data or information processedare protected, the provisions on data privacy under
Republic Act No. 11332 or the Mandatory Reporting of Notifiable Diseases and Health
Events of Public Health Concern Act, the provisions of the Data Privacy Act of 2012,its
Implementing Rules and Regulations (IRR) and other issuance of National Privacy
Commission (NPC) shall be strictly complied with. The aforementioned law, rules and
issuances shall also govern in case disclosure shall be made by the DOHorother agencies
involved in the contact tracing to third parties. The guidelines for processing and
disclosure ofthe personal information of patient/data subject are attached in Annex A.

. As stated in DILG Memorandum Circular 2020 - 062, “Barangay Health Emergency
Response Teams (BHERTs) are designated to help combat the spread of COVID-19 by
managing, on the barangay level, Persons UnderInvestigation, and those who came in
contact with them. BHERT members are also tasked with the monitoring and reporting
of PUIs within an LGU jurisdiction.” Hence, Barangay LGUs, through the BHERTs,
shall, after acting as the navigator during contact tracing, monitor the health status ofall
close contacts. Furthermore, LGUs mayadd barangay population volunteers to BHERTs.

. Classification of patients for reporting purposes shall follow the AO 2020-0013 re:
Revised Administrative Order No. 2020-0012 “Guidelines for the Inclusion of the
Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) in the List of Notifiable Diseases for Mandatory
Reporting to the Department of Health” dated March 17, 2020.



IV. SPECIFIC GUIDELINES

A. Identification of Contacts of Suspect COVID-19 Cases

lL. For identified suspect COVID-19 cases, data fields of the COVID-19 Case
Investigation Form (CIF) (See Annex B)shall be submitted, includingthe initiallist
of contacts for suspect COVID-19 cases usingthe definition stated in this issuance

Information in the CIF shall be encoded in a DOH-registered COVID-19
Information System.

All suspect cases shall be advised that this list shall be endorsed to the concerned
local government unit who shall a) inform identified contacts of the possible
exposure, b) advise them to practice self-quarantine and self-monitoring, and report
development or progression of sign or symptoms, and c) update them as to
laboratory status of suspect COVID-19 case and re-classify them, as needed.

B. Case Investigation and Contact Tracing for Probable and Confirmed COVID-19
Cases

Ls DOH-EB shall immediately notify the concerned RESU for each new reported
confirmed COVID-19 case. The RESU shall immediately notify the Regional and
Assistant Regional Directors of Centers for Health Development regarding the new
confirmed COVID-19 case, who in turn shall inform concerned provincial, city or
municipal LGU through its Provincial Epidemiology and Surveillance Unit (PESU)
and City Epidemiology and Surveillance Unit (CESU) or Municipal Epidemiology
and Surveillance Unit (MESU).

The following shall conduct case investigation and collect data fields of the COVID-
19 Case Investigation Form (CIF) (Annex B) and Travel History Form (Annex C),
or any information technology system registered to DOH and/or validated by DICT.
They shall generate a list of close contacts (Annex D) upon completion of case
investigation that shall be forwardedto the local contact tracing teams.

a. C/MESU for local government units who have established them

b. PESU for health offices at the municipal and component city level in the
absence of city or municipal personnel capable of conducting case
investigation

c. RESU for health offices of provinces and highly urbanized cities in the
absence of personnel capable of conducting case investigation

All health facilities that conducted sample collection and/or testing, consultation,
and/or admission of confirmed COVID-19 cases shall ensure that P/C/MESUs are
provided access to the complete medical record of the confirmed COVID-19 case
and shall help facilitate the interview of the confirmed COVID-19 cases, and his/her
relatives, caregivers, and/or guardians.

Upon receiptof close contact lists from R/P/C/MESUs, local contact tracing teams
(LCTTs) shall rigorously locate, profile (Annex E), and assess (Annex F and G) all
close contacts. The LCTTs shall identify symptomatic close contacts whofit the



COVID-19 case definition based on AO 2020-0013 andtest and isolate using the
same guidelines.

For close contacts not fitting any of the COVID-19 case definitions, the LCCT shall
classify and test these close contacts based on DM 2020-0180 Revised Interim
Guidelines on Expanded Testing for COVID-19.

Sample collection shall be performed by the concerned P/C/MESU.

If close contacts reside outside the jurisdiction of the concerned P/C/MESU but
reside in the same region, the RESU shall endorse the list of these close contacts to
the appropriate P/C/MESU.

If close contacts reside both outside the jurisdiction of the concerned P/C/MESU
and the region, the RESU shall endorse the list of these close contacts to the
appropriate RESU, whoshall endorse to the appropriate P/C/MESU.

C. Contact Tracing in Areas with Community Transmission

I. All P/C/MESUs in areas with community transmission shall continue conducting
case investigation, testing, and contact tracing to reduce transmission of COVID-19.

The LCTTs in these areas may conduct contact tracing until 2™ generation
transmission, and/or prioritize less affected communities and/or high risk close
contacts, which includes health workers, non-health workers with high risk
exposure, and people working with vulnerable populations (e.g. elderly care
workers)

Conductof case investigation, testing, and contact tracing in these areas shall be
complemented by other measures, such as work/school suspension, community
quarantine and physical distancing, to effectively reduce COVID-19 transmission.

D. Composition and Coordination with Local Contact Tracing Teams (LCTT)

1. The LCTT shall be composed of the following:

Team Leader: City or Municipal Health Officer
Co - Team Leader: City or Municipal Philippine National Police Chief
Members: City or Municipal Philippine National Police; physicians, nurses,
midwives, and/or sanitary inspectors from the City or Municipal Health Office,
local population officers, workers and volunteers from the City or Municipal
Population Office, Bureau of Fire Protection, City or Municipal Disaster Risk
Reduction and ManagementOffice, Barangay Health Emergency Response Team;
other staff or individuals who shall be designated/deputized by the Team Leaders

DOH Centers for Health Development may deploy Human Resources for Health for
contact tracing.

Other agencies, such as the Commission on Population and Development, and the
Armed Forcesof the Philippines, may also be deputizedto assist in contact tracing.



E. Monitoring of Close Contacts under Quarantine

I The Barangay LGU, through the BHERT, supported by other volunteers and contact
tracing personnel shall monitor close contacts under quarantine for the development
or progression ofsigns and symptoms ofthe disease.

The BHERT shall update all contacts’ Signs and Symptoms Log Forms (Annex H)
daily.

Any previously asymptomatic close contact who develops signs and symptoms shall
be referred by the BHERTto the P/C/MESU andshall be re-assessed, re-classified,
managed depending on classification as specified in Annex D.

Any symptomatic close contact who by the endof the 14-day quarantine remained
symptomatic butstill does not fit suspect case definition, should be re-assessed and
managedasper current clinical practice guidelines. Said close contact should remain
in self-isolation while undergoing said assessment.

F. Certificate of Quarantine Completion

1. The Provincial, City or Municipal Health Officer, upon the recommendation of the
P/C/MESU, shall issuea Certificate of Quarantine Completion (Annex J) to all close
contacts who shall successfully complete the 14-day home-based quarantine andis
asymptomatic at the end of the 14-day quarantine.

Close contacts who remained symptomatic by the end of the 14-day quarantine shall
be issued a certificate of quarantine completion by the physician who monitoredhis
clinical course until resolution of his medical condition.

G. Recording and Reporting

iL. All P/C/MESUs shall submit information gathered during case investigations to the
RESU daily by 5:00 PM. The RESU shall in turn submit these to EB immediately.

All LCTTs shall submit information gathered during contact tracing to the
P/C/MESUs, whoshall submit to the RESU daily by 5:00PM. The RESU shall in
turn submit these to EB immediately.

All BHERTSs shall submit daily monitoring data of contacts to the P/C/MESUs, who
shall submit to the RESU and EB by 10:00 AM the following day.

Hospitals shall submit status updates of admitted COVID-19 cases (Annex J) to the
RESU. The RESUshall submit these updates daily to EB by 5:00 PM.

In the interim, a ladderized information flow (Annex K) shall be observed, starting
from LCTTs, to P/C/MESUs, to RESUs, and to EB. In the future electronic
submissionof contact tracing data shall be utilized to ensure timely submission and
validation ofdata atall levels.

H. Use of Information and Communications Technologies related to Contact Tracing

1. All contact tracing applications or technologies should include the necessary data
fields, conform to DOH contact tracing protocols, and shall be cleared by the
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national lead of contact tracing following the standards developed by the Knowledge
Management and Information Technology Service (KMITS) of DOH.

2. All entities interested to develop contact tracing applications and technologies
should be registered to the National Privacy Commission and should conform to the
provisions of the Data Privacy Act of 2012 including, but not limited to, assigning
data protection officers and ensuring policies on data protection and breach
management protocols.

I. Protecting Data Privacy of COVID-19 Cases and Close Contacts

1. Pursuant to Data Privacy Act of 2012, declaration forms shall be given to and signed
by COVID-19 patients and close contacts, or their relatives, caregivers, and/or
guardians, prior to conducting epidemiologic investigation or close contact
interviews. A privacy notice shall be provided to inform patients and contacts on the
processing of information.

2. All identified close contacts shall be assigned anonymised identification for the
purpose of information sharing to or data analysis by individuals other than the
personal information controller or those designated to have access to personal and
sensitive information. Names and other unique identifiers shall NOT be released
publicly or shared with entities not directly involved in the care of the patient, or
entities unauthorized by law orother legal instruments to process such information,
without the patient’s consent. Violations of this provision shall be punishable by the
penalties set under the Data Privacy Act.

3. Only information relevant to the contact tracing shall be collected. The DOH
reserves the right to release information on COVID-19 cases that are relevant for
public health interventions without full disclosure of the case’s identity.

4. The DOH with other government agencies involved and/or contributing to the
contact tracing shall form a memorandum of agreement on data sharing to ensure
properuse and accountability of personal information being collected.

5. The Epidemiology Bureau shall be the personal information controller who will be
responsible for directingall actions related to the data, includingthe use of personal
information needed for the conduct of COVID-19 response activities such as contact
tracing.

6. The RESU, the P/C/MESU, other surveillance units, and deputized agencies shall
identify their personal information processors andshall be responsible for assigning
a data protection officer and data protection controls such as privacy and breach
management.

Vv. ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES

A. The EB shall:
1. Provide technical supervision on the joint contact tracing activity by the RESU and

concerned LGU;



2. Design recording and reporting systems and applications to ensure timely
submission of complete and valid data; and,

3. Coordinate with appropriate national government agencies to secure records and
documentations needed for contact tracing

B. The KMITS shall:
1.Develop standards for applications and technologies for contact tracing and other

COVID-19 mitigation efforts and ensure that they conform to mutually agreed
protocols.

2.Undertake appropriate monitoring and evaluation activities to ensure quality of system
implementation, including adequacy of control mechanisms, security management,
and feedback system; and,

3.Provide direction on resolving technical issues and concerns related to the
development, implementation, and use of the contact tracing applications or
technologies.

C. The RESU shall:
1.Ensure timely and appropriate coordination with concerned LGU andother regional

andlocal offices, institutions, and officials, as needed;
2.Ensure timely endorsementof list of confirmed cases to concerned P/C/MESU
3.Supervise conduct of case investigations
4.Facilitate collection of laboratory specimens while the LGUs andhealth facilities are

not yet trained in specimen collection, storage, and transport;
5.Regularly monitor conduct of contact tracing and provide technical assistance to the

LGUand catchment hospitals;
6.Ensure timely submission of all data gathered to EB, preferably using standardized

forms and the COVID-19 Information System; and,
7.Orient and/or train LGU, health facilities, and concerned agencies on contact tracing

guidelines and recording and reporting systems, even in the absence of confirmed
COVID-19 cases in the LGU.

D. The LGU andits P/C/MESU shall:
1.Draft case investigation plans;
2.Conduct case investigation and specimen collection;
3.Conduct appropriate management andreferral, as needed, of symptomatic close

contacts;
4.Facilitate transportation for suspect and probable cases that need to be referred to

higherlevelof care, as well as for samples to be submitted to the laboratory;
5.Ensure timely submission of close contact profiles and monitoring to RESU; and,
6.Orient and/or train the local contact tracing and monitoring teams.

E. The LCTT Leader and Co-Team Leader shall:
Draft contact tracing plans;
Secure the list of confirmed COVID-19 cases from the P/C/MESU concerned;
Locate all confirmed cases and secure the areas where the casesare located;
Prepare and provide needed logistics for contact tracing;
Regularly coordinate with the P/C/MESU for updates;
Ensurethat reports are submitted on time to the P/C/MESU;
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Ensure that members of the LCTTsare oriented and trained
Ensure that the data privacy rights of patients and individuals subjected to contact
tracing are protected; and
Utilize the Demographic Vulnerability Tool downloadable from the POPCOM
website (http://popcom.gov.ph) in planning and implementing its task.

F. The members of the LCTT shall:

NST
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BON
Conduct contract tracing;
Conduct immediate transport of close contacts for health facility isolation;
Provide health education to close contacts;
Submit accomplished forms to the Team Leader and Co-Team Leader;
Conduct daily monitoring of close contacts for 14 days each;
Assess previously asymptomatic close contacts presenting with symptoms at any
point during the duration of the quarantine; and,
Refer symptomatic close contacts to the Team Leader or Co-Team Leader for
assessmentandfacilitate transport for immediate referral, as needed.

G. The BHERTs shall:
1s Serve as the navigator of the LCTT and help to locate all contacts;
2. Conduct regular monitoring and assessment ofclose contacts under quarantine;
3.

4.

Submit timely and accurate Individual Signs and Symptoms Log Forms to the
P/C/MESU; and,
Immediately refer to the LESU all close contacts who shall develop signs and
symptoms while under quarantine.

H. The health facilities (public and private) shall:

I Cooperate fully with the DOH-EB andits regional and local counterparts by
ensuring that LCTTs are provided access to medical records, facilitating case
interviews, and conducting other case investigation and contact tracing activities by
virtue of R.A. 11223 and R.A. 11332; and,
Submit Case Investigations Forms and Travel History, Places Visited, and Events
Attended Forms using the COVID-19 Information System.

FRAN O 'Y. DUQUE,II, MD, MSc
retary of Health



AnnexA. Guidelines for Processing and Disclosure of the Personal Information of
Patient/Data Subject

1. The information collected by the DOH andits partner agencies shall be referred to as “Patient
Identifiers or Patient Data”. The said information shall include the full name ofthe individuals,
his/her address, age, birthdate, PhilHealth Number, Existing Illness or Comorbidities and other
information deemed necessary for the purpose of contact tracing.

2. The patient/data subject shall be informed of the purpose and reason why his/her personal
information are collected by the DOH andits partner agencies, including the possibility that the
information will be disclosed to other government authorities and authorized persons to provide an
effective response during this COVID-19 pandemic.

3. All personnel, volunteers or individuals who will participate in the contact tracing activity shall
sign a Non-Disclosure Agreement (NDA) beforehandto ensure that unauthorized disclosure will be
prevented.

4. Patient Identifiers or Patient Data of all suspected, probable and confirmed COVID-19 cases as
identified by the DOH and its partner agencies during the conduct of contact tracing must be
reported to the DOH and its designated/deputized public health authorities serving as partner
agencies pursuant to this Guidelines.

5. The national and local governments shall only use the Patient Identifiers or Patient Data for the
purpose of planning policies and adopting measures of response for this COVID-19 pandemic. Use
of data for other purposesnotrelated to the COVID-19 Health Emergency shall be prohibited.

6. Disclosure of Patient Identifiers or Patient Data shall be limited to authorized entities, officers,
personnel and concerned individuals only. The said disclosure is allowed if the same will serve a
public purpose or function during this COVID-19 pandemic.

Disclosure to the public, the media or any other public-facing platforms without the written consent
of the patient or his/her authorized representative or next of kin, shall be strictly prohibited.

7. Any disclosure by the DOH to third parties shall be embodied in a Data Sharing Agreement
(DSA) as provided by NPC Circular No. 16-02 (Data Sharing Agreements Involving Government
Agencies) dated October 10, 2016.

Partner agencies must first obtain the written consent of the DOH before they can disclose Patient
Identifiers or Patient Data to third parties, and the said disclosure shall likewise be embodied in a
DSA.

8. Any violation or breachof the data privacy rights of the patient/data subject shall be dealt with, in
accordance to the provisions on data privacy under Republic Act No. 11332, the provisions of the
Data Privacy Act of 2012, its IRR and other issuances of the NPC. Upon the termination of this
undertaking and once its purpose has been served, the Patient Identifiers or Patient Data shall be
disposed of in accordance with the aforementioned law, rules and issuances governing Data Privacy.



Annex B. COVID-19 Case Investigation Form
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Annex C. Travel History, Places Visited, and Events Attended Form

HISTORY OF TRAVEL PLACES VISITED, ANID EVENTS ATTENDED BY THE SUSPECTED COVID-19 CASE

Instructions: Obtain information on DAILY travel history, places visited, and events attended by the case for the past 14 DAYS PRIOR ONSET OF ILLNESS. Fill out ALL

items that are applicable and use additional sheets if needed. If the suspected case does not have any local or foreign travel history and did not visit the specific type
of place, write N/A in the first cell under Day of Onset of Mines in the table.

Name Age: Sex O Mate O Female
Home Address: | Home Telephone Number: [Mobile Number:

4. TRAVEL HISTORY
A Domestic and International Travel by Air and Sea

Days from Onset of Date Mame of Flight Carrier Flight No./ Vessel No. Route
liliness (Planel/ Sea Vessel
1 O Passenger O Crew
2 O Passenger O Crew

8. History of Land Trensportation
Days from Dare Route Type of Vehicle Airconditioned Estimated No. of
Onset of Hiness, Persons
1 OBus (Names) OYesGinhntenee. ONo

(Public Utility Cars
DO Public Utility Jeepney/ Tricycle/ Motorcycie

Mt, PLACES VISITED

A_Accommodation
‘Days from Onset of Date Name and Address|Duration of Stay Type of Accommodation Aarconditioned
Uiness of Accommodstion|(# of hours, guest or worker)
1 Number|O Guest Ove DAirconditioned

of Hours:|O Worker No ONon-airconditioned
O Household
contact

8. Food Establishment
Days from Date Name and Address of||Ouration of Stay Type of Food Establishment Airconditioned
Onset of Hines Food Establishment (ot guest or worker)|1 Number|O DinerCOFast-food restaurant OYes

of Hours: OD Food delivery|O Butter ONo
statt O6er

O Worker OU Caringeria/diner
D Others (pis. specity )

C. Sore
Days from Date Name and Address|Duration of Stay Type of Store
Onset of Biness of Store {# of hours, guest of worker)
1 Number of|O Customer O Public market O Airconditioned grocery shop

Hours: © Worker G Nor-sirconditioned grocery chop 0 Convenience store
O Sari-sani store OMardware
Oma OD Others (Pts. specify: )

. Health Facility
Days trom Onsetof|Date Name and Address|Duration of Stay Type of Health Facility
Miness of Health Facility (it of hours, patient or HCW)
1 Number OHealth worker OGovernment hospital 1 Private hospital

Hours: O Patient 1D Stand-alone clinic G Stand-alone laboratory
OD Rural Health Unit O Barangay Health Center

€. Workplace
Days from Onsetof|Date Name of Company Address of Company Work shitt during the day of exposure
Mtmess

1

4 EVENTS ATTENDED
Days from Onset Bate Type of Event Location of Event|Time of the Event Number of Hours Spent in
of Miness (Morning, Afternoon, Evening) the Event
1

2



Annex D. Close Contact Line list Form

Confirmed Case ID:
Onsetof Illness of Confirmed COVID-19 Case (mm/dd/yyyy):

Contact Initial
10

Hit: Household, WS: Worksite, S: Sea vessel, T: travel; A: Accommodation; HCW: Health care worker, O: Others



Annex E. Profile of the COVID-19 Close Contacts

Republic of the Philippines
Department of Health

PROFILE OF THE COVID-19 CLOSE CONTACTS

Use black or blue pen only. Writs clearly in BLOCK tatters. Place X In all applicable baxss.

DEMOGRAPHIC PROFILE

NAME: NATIONALITY:
tast Mame Gren Name ‘Mlagie Shame

AGE: sex: C)Maie DFemaie [Pregnant Trimester:

DATE OF BIRTH: CIVIL STATUS: RELIGION:

HOME ADDRESS:
Mouse Ne., Blig. We, Steer Name Barangay uuncey Province Regan

CONTACT DETAILS: EMAIL ADDRESS:
Home Temsrane Ne. Mobiie No.

Confirmed Case ID: Oste of Onset of Iliness (mmiddiyyy):

HEALTH PROFILE
KNOWN MEDICAL CONDITIONS AND MEDICAL HISTORY:

CURRENT MEDICATIONS: BLOOD TYPE:

NATURE OF EXPOSURE (Select All That Applies)

CPiane=Airline: Flight No- Route: Date of Last Exposure: __/_
(trew [Passenger Seat No: Within 4-rows:[(]Yes [No crew: [[Jin-fight [Ground

DiSea vessel Name of Sea Vessel Vesse! No. Route:
Date of Last Exposure: (crew [[Passenger Seat No: Within ¢-rows: [T]¥es [Jo

i creve [F]in-tight [Ground

[_]Land Vehicle Specify type: Route: Date of Last Exposure:ff(trew [Passenger Seat No: Within 4rows: (]Y¥es []No—ifcrew: [Driver [(]Conductor

[_JAccommodation Specify tye Name: Date of LastExposure: J]Address: CSuest [Hotel worker:
mORy Province Reger

[_]Food Establishment Specty type: Name Date of Last Exposure:ftAddress: Codiner (crew.
Maroy eae ree Seger

[_]Store Specify tyre: Name: Date of LastExposure_
Address: Citustomer (Worker:

Mary Srovnce Regan

[|Health Facility Speciy type: Name: Oste of Last Exposure: ftAddress: (Pstert (Health Worker:
Trey Free oor fheaitn werner, fircut azsezsment of SkofemcsueWHO term|JEvent Specty type: Event place: Date of Last Exposure:Jf{_]Workplace Company Name: Address:

Date of Last Exposure: __/.
Maney Province: Reger

<Health Status Assessment on Page 2>
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Symptomatic (Fever or Respiratory Infection or Diarrhea): A 14 days prior to first date of exposure
B. Anytime during date of exposure

Date Onset of liness:__/
Select all chat applies:

(1 Yes [1] No Attendance in social events/ gatherings within two weeks from onset of illness
If yes. where: Date:__/_ I

(ves [1] No eceaagtd ranieae dares
From Date:__/J - ToDate:_ o/s

(ves (1 No ort cents Me homrey eee NOeeyes, where: From Date:__/ ~ To Date: __/

‘Symptomatic within 12 days after last date of exposure: [Yes []No
Wyes, Date Onset of Iliness:__/ Name of Referral Hospital:

Date of Referral: of.
Ino, Place of Quarantine: [Home [] Quarantine Facility, specify:

Assessed by: Date Assessed:f/f(Name and Signature)

<Proosed 10 Fill-out COVID-19 Conzacr Tracing Sign and Symptom Log Form»
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Annex F. World Health Organization (WHO) Health Workers Exposure Risk Assessment
and Management in the Context of COVID-19 Virus

Interim quidance World Health
4 March 2020 Organization

Coronavirus disease (COVID-19) was first detected in Wuhan city, China in December 2019. On
30 Janwary 2020, the WHO Director General declared that the current outbreak constituted a Public
Health Emergency of International Comcem.

Current available evidence is that the COVID-19 virus is transmitted between people through close
contact and droplets. People most at risk of infection are those who are in contact with a COVID-L9
patient and/or who care for COVID-19 patients. This inevitably places health workers at a high risk of
infection.

Target audience:
This tool is to be used by health care facilities that have either cared for or admitted COVID-L9

patients. This form is to be completed for ail health workers who have been exposed to a confirmed
COVID-19 patient in a health care facility. It is intended to be an operational tool used by health care
facilities once a COVID-L9 patient has been identified within the facility. This tool will help determine
the risk of COVID-LS virus infection of all HCWs who have been exposed to a COVID-19 patient and
then provides recommendations for appropriate management of these HC\Ws, according to their
infection risk.

Objectives:
L. To determine therisk categorization of each HCW after exposure toa COVID-L9 patient (see below

Part 1: COVID-LS virus exposure risk assessment form for HCW's);
2. To inform the management of the exposed HC\W's based on risk (see below Part 2: Management

of health worker exposed to COVID-19 virus}.



Part 1: COVID-19 virus assessment ofrisk of exposure for health workers in health
care facilities

Protecting HCWsis of paramount importance to WHO. Understanding HCW exposure to COVID-19
virus and how this translates into risk of infection is critical for informing infection prevention and
contro! (IPC) recommendations. The data that will be captured using this data collection form and
risk assessment tool can be used to identify IPC breaches and define policy to mitigate health worker
and nosocomial infection. As such, health care facilities using the following risk assessment are
encouraged to share deidentified data with WHO to inform discussions about WHO guidance related
to IPC. That is, any data shared with WHO should not include any personably identifiable information
{Questions 2A, 2B and 2G).

a Interviewer name:
8. interviewer date (DD/MM/YYY¥¥): =C. interviewer phone number:
'D. Does the health worker have a history of staying|=o ¥es <=No

in the same household or classroom environment
with a confirmed COWID-19 patient?
E. Does the HCW have history of traveling together|o¥es =No
in close proximity (within 2 meter} with a confirmed
COVID-19 patient in any kind ofcomveyance?

Sf the HCW answers yes for questions 1 D - 1€ it is considered a community exposure to COVID-19
virus ond health workers should be manoged as such. The manegement recommendations in Part 2:
Management of health workers exposed to COVID-19 virus apply only to health care-related
exposure.

A. Last name: |

8. First name:
C. age |

D. Sex = Male co Female = Prefer not to answer

E. City:
F. Country:
G. Contact details:

‘H. Type of health care personne: = Medical doctor
= Physician assistant
= Registered nurse (or equivalent)
c Assistant nurse, nurse technician (or equivalent)
= Radiology /x-ray technician

tS Pharmacy technician or dis; er

cps



Laboratory personnel
7c Admission/reception clerk
co Patient transporter
= Catering staff
Cleaner
= Other |specity}:

\. Health care facility wnit type in which the health
worker works?

&. Date of health worker first exposure to confirmed
COVID-19 patient:

Tick all thet apply:
c Outpatient
x Emergency
= Medical unit
c Intensive care unit
= Cleaning services
c Laboratory
= Pharmacy
Other, specify:

Date (DD/MayYYYY):_ oft
= Not known

8. Name of health care facility where case received
care: |

C. Type of health care setting: = Hospital
= Outpatient clinic
= Primary health centre
= Home care for mild cases
= Other:

D. city:
E. Country:
F. Multiple COVID-19 patients in health care facility|oYes ONO c Unknown

Number of patients (approximate if exact number
not known)

A. Did you provide direct care to a confirmed COVID- =No = Unknown
19 patient? |

8. Did you have face-to-face contact (within 1 c¥es oN Unknown
meter} with 3 confirmed COVID-19 patient in a
health care facility?
C. Were you present when any aerosol generating cYes cNo cUnknown
procedures (AGP) was performed on the patient?
See below for examples

- yes, what type of 2GP procedure? co Tracheal intubation
= Nebulizer treatment
3 Open sirway suctioning
= Collection of sputum
= Tracheostomy
= Bronchoscopy
= Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)
= Other, specify:



D_ Did you have direct contact with the environment
where the confirmed COVID-19 patient was cared
for?
£2. bed, limen, medical equipment, bathroom etc.

cYes oNo Unknown

&. Were you involved with health care interaction|s}
{paid or unpaid) in another heath care facility
during the period above?

& Other health care facility (public or private)
= Ambulance
= Home care
= No other health care facility

Exposure of health workers to COVID-19 virus
ifthe health worker responds ‘Yes’ to any of the Questions $4 —4C, the health worker should be
considered as being exposed to COVID-19 virus

For the following questions, please quantify the frequency you wore PPE, as recommended:
“always, as recommended’ should be considered wearing the PPE when indicated more than 95% of the
time; ‘Most of the time’ should be considered 50% or more but not 100%; ‘occasionally’ should be
considered 20% to under 50% and ‘Rarely’ should be considered less than 205%.

A. During the period of a health care interaction
with a COVID-19 patient, did you wear personal
protective equigement (PPE)?

coves =No

-—if yes, for each item of PPE below,indicate

waste bin, performed hand hygiene, etc}?

how often you used it:

- 1. Single gloves cD Ahvays, as recommended
= Most of the time (S0% or more but not 100%)
1D Occasionally 20% to under 506}
2 Rarely (less than 20% ofthe time)

- 2. Medical mask cD Always, as recommended
= Most of the time
= Occasionally
Rarely

- 3. Face shield or goggles/protective glasses|o.Ahways, as recommended
> Most of the time
7 Occasionally
= Rarely

-  $. Disposable gown cs Ahvays, as recommended
= Most of the time
= Occasionally
oD Rarely

8. During the period of health care interaction with 3 Always, a recommended
the COVID-19 patient, did you remove and replace 3 Most of the time
your PPE according to protecol (e.g. when medical = Occasionally
mask became wet, disposed the wet PPE in the = Rarely

©. During the period of health care interaction with
the COVID-19 case, did you perform hand hygiene
before and after touching the COVID-19 patient?
NB: Irrespective of wearing gloves

co Always, as recommended
= Most of the time
= Occasionally
= Rarely

D. During the period of health care interaction with
the COVID-19 case,did you perform hand hygiene

c Always, as recommended
= Most of the time

sh



before and after any clean or aseptic procedure was | = Occasionally
performed (e.g. inserting: peripiveric vascular 3

E. Ouring the period of health care interaction with
the COVID-19 case, did you perform hand hygiene
after exposure to body fiuid?

F. During the period of health care interaction with
the COVID-19 case, did you perform hand hygiene
after touching the COWID-19 patient's surroundings
(bed, door handle, etc)? s
Note: this is irrespective of wearing gloves

G. During the penod of health care interaction with|= Always, as recommended
the COVID-19 case, were high touch surfaces
Gecontaminated frequently [at least three times

daily}?

For the following questions, please quantify the frequency you wore PPE, as recommended:
‘always, as recommended’ should be considered wearing the PPE when incicated more than 95% of the
time; ‘Most of the time’ should be considered 50% or more but not 100%; ‘occasionally’ should be
considered 20% to under 50% and ‘Rarely’ should be considered less than 20%.

A. Dunng aerosol generating procedures ona | oves =No
COVID-19 patient, did you wear personal protective
‘equipment [PPE}?

~  ifyes, foreach item of PPE below, indicate
how often you used it:

- Single gioves

-  2..N95 mask (or equivalent resperator)

_ = Rarely
> 3. Face shield or goggles/protective glasses | = Always, as recommended

-  &. Disposable gown
| DAlways, as recommended

- 3. Waterproof apron = Always, a recommended

Ss



8. During aerosol generating procedures on the
COVID-19 patient, did you remove and replace your
PPE according to protocol (e.g. when medical mask
became wet, disposed the wet PPEin the waste bin,
performed hand hygiene, etc}?

cb Always, as recommended

C. During aerosol generating procedures on the
COVID-19 case, did you perform hand hygiene
before and after touching the COVID-19 patient?
NB: Irrespective of wearing gloves

D. During aerosol generating procedures on the
COVID-19 case, did you perform hand hygiene

€. During aerosol generating procedures on the
COVID-19 case, did you perform hand hygiene after
touching the COVID-19 patient's surroundings (bed,
door handle, etc)?
Note: This is irrespective of wearing gloves

F. During aerosol generating procedures on the
COVID-19 case, were high towch surfaces
decontaminated frequently [atleast three times
daily|?

A. During the period ofa health care interaction
with a COVID-19 infected patient, did you have any
episode of accident with biological fluid/respiratory
secretions?
See below for:

~ ifyes, which type of accictent? Splash of biological fluid/respiratory secrebons in
the mucous membrane of eyes
= Splash of biological fluid/respiratory secretions in
‘the mucous membrane of mouth/nose
= Splash of biological fluid/respiratory secretions on
on-intact skin
> Puncture/sharp accident with any material
contaminated with biological fluid/respiratory
secretions:



Risk categorization of health workers exposed to COVID-19 virus

High risk for COVID-19 infection
The health worker did not respond ‘Always, as recommended’ to Questions:

SA1—5G, 64—6F
AND/OR responded ‘Yes’ to 7A.

All other health workers should be considered low risk for COVID-19 virus infection.

Part 2: Managementof health workers exposed to COVID-19 virus

The management of health workers exposed to COVID-L9 virus will vary according to the Risk
categorization of health workers exposed to COVID-19 virus, as determined in Part 1.

Recommendations for health workers with high risk for infection:

Stop all health care interaction with patients for a period of 14 days after the last day of
exposure to 3 confirmed COVID-19 patient;
Be tested for COVID-19 virus infection;
Quarantine for 14 days in a designated setting.*

Health care facilities should:
Provide psychosocial support to HCW during quarantine, or duration of illness if
HCW becomes a confirmed COVID-19 case;
Provide compensation for the period of quarantine and for the duration of illness (if not ona
monthly salary) or contract extension for duration of quarantine/iliness;
Refresher infection prevention and control training for the health care facility staff, including
HCWs at high risk for infection once he/she returns to work at the end of the 14-day period.

Recommendations for health workers with low risk for COVID-19 infection:

Self-monitor temperature and respiratory symptoms daily for 14 days after the last day of
exposure to a COVID-19 patient. HCWs should be advised to call health care facility if he/she
develop any symptoms suggestive of COVID-19;
Reinforce contact and droplet precautions when caring for all patients with acute respiratory
illness* and standard pracautions to take care of all patients;
Reinforce airborme precautions for aerosol generating procedures on all suspect and
confirmed COVID-LS patients;

‘WHO Considerations for quarantine of individuals in the context of containment for coronavirus disease

(covid-19}: sparen mp
apeipanenye=WHO MaAGZionevenRiin ual Commie] Oarng Wasabi Cale Ween nova CORTON {[ncov) infection is

saree laterim guidance 25 January 2020(biz. hadntnubications-desal/infection-arevection.

i



- Reinforce the rational, correct and consistent use of personal protective equipment when
exposed to confirmed COVID-19 patients;*

- Apply WHO's “My S Moments for Hand Hygiene” before touching a patient, before any clean
or aseptic procedure, after exposure to body fluid, after touching a patient, and after touching
patient's surroundings;*

- Practice respiratory etiquette at all times.

© World Health Organization 2020.All rights reserved.
This is @ draft. The content of this document is not final, and the text may be subject to
revisions before publication. The document may not be reviewed, abstracted, quoted,
reproduced, transmitted, distributed, translated or adapted,in part or in whole, in any form
or by any meanswithout the permission of the World Health Organization.

WHO reference number: W/HO/2019-nCov/HCW_risk_assessment/2020.1

berbera oe claritin antefdaa
picime ypacik eres alert he bttos./www who ‘i

* wnt0guidelines onhand hygienein health care tac polal paws say COURS~clean careis safer care.
‘Geneva: World Health Organization; 2009

(httos//apps
whount/iris/handie/20665/45302).



Annex G. Algorithm for Close Contact Management and Testing

CONFIRMED
COVID-19 CASES

Identification and assessment of close contacts

| WORKER

Pte label Eyal es

NON-HEALTH HEALTH WORKER
WITH LOW RISK

EXPOSURE

May report to work but
shall undergo

self-reporting for the
next 14 days

HEALTH WORKER
WITH HIGH RISK

EXPOSURE

Undergo 14-day strict
home quarantine

Undergo 14-day strict
home quarantine

Monitorfor
development of sign or
symptom until end of

quarantine

Monitor for development
of sign or symptom until

end of quarantineNO laboratory
confirmatory testin

NO laboratory y 9
5 : Undergo laboratory

confirmatory testing confirmatory testing

DID NOT FIT SUSPECT COVID-19
CASE DEFINITIONFIT SUSPECT COVID-19

CASE DEFINITION

Health facility isolation Undergo 14-day strict home quarantine

Monitor for development of sign orUndergo laboratory symptom until end of quarantineconfirmatory testing
NO laboratory confirmatory testing



Annex H. Signs and Symptoms Log Form

covi act Tracing Sign and Sympt elem
Confirmed Case ID: Date: Region

Close contact name
Dateof Last Exposure Date of Voluntary Quarantine Period Ends*

INSTRUCTIONS: Monitoring shall be done twice a day: Indicate the date. Go through each condition for monitoring Put a check if the close contact met the condition being
asked under the corresponding time of the day (AM/PM) monitoring was done. Provide the temperature taken (¢.g.. 38 3).

Date:|Date:|Date:|Date:|Date:|Date:|Date:|Date:|Date:|Date:|Date:|Date:|Date:|Date:
Conditions for

Monitoring am] pM|ast] pst] aw] pst} ant] par] aac] exe|ant] ante} anc] pa} an] em|ant] ext [ast] psc] ane] pat] aM] pat|ast|pat] an|Pst

No Sign

Fever (temp.)

Cough

*Quarantine Pertod Ends 14 days after Date of Last Exposure



Annex I. Certificate of Quarantine Completion

AGENCY LETTERHEAD AND LOGO

QUARANTINE CLEARANCE

TO WHOMIT MAY CONCERN:

This is to certify that who came from
Last Nama, First Name MI

had undergone the advised home quarantinein relation to
Address

his possible exposure on which started=from

Dates of Exposure

to
Date of Start of Quarantine Date of End of Quarantine

at

Name of Facility andor Address
where Quarantine Done

It is further certified that did not develop
Last Name, First Neme MI

any signs and symptoms of COVID-19 within the said period during monitoring done by

Full Name of individual who conducted monitoring

However, it is advised that personal check-up and assessment be done in a nearest health

facility by the end of quarantine period.

Tssued this dayof for whatever purpose it mayserve best.

(Printed name with signature and date}



Annex J. Status Update for COVID-19 Admissions

Nameof Reporting Hospital:
Address:

Total Number of Admissions:
e No. Suspect Cases:
e No. Probable Cases:
e No. Confirmed Cases:

Nameof|Medical Status|Laboratory
Patient Update and Status

Current (Positive,
Significant Negative,
Signs and Pending)
Symptoms

(Asymptomatic,
Mild, Severe,

Critical, Death)

If DEATH, fill in the following
information

Date Cause
and of List of

Time of|Death Comorbidities
Death

Disposition
(Discharged,

DAMA,
HAMA,

Absconded,
Transferred;

if
transferred,
indicate to

which
facility)

Remarks
(Intubated,

On
ventilator,

etc.)



Annex K.Interim Ladderized Information Flow and Web-based Information Flow

LADDERIZED INFORMATION FLOW
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